
STARTING LINEUPS
TORRANCE VS. LEUZINGER 

FRIDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 58PM
AT LEUZINGER '

TORRANCE LEUZINGER 
No. Wt. Pos. Wt.
58 Jim Taylor 180 LER 164 Johnson C.
59 Pete Douioux 180 LIR 175 Scheliga 
75 Dominick Donatoni 213 LGR 145 Kamicciak 
56 Milt Long Iflb C 1*2 Jensen 
30 Bill Dominguez 165 RGL 165 Minor 
55 Dick Oefinger 168 RTL 175 Stanley
12 Jim Webb 160 REL 165 Stevenson
13 Boyd Crawford 145 QB 160 P.iulson 
II Buddy Licht 140 RHL 150 Angel 
21 Dick Turner 185 LHR 157 Schrpidt 

5 Milo Goettsch 165 FB 152 Docrs.im 
TORRANCE ROSTER

1 Mannlster, .Iliu 2K, Sullivan, llano 0 Henry. Charles
2 Reynolds, Harold III [) ( mingiics, Hill I Stamps, Walter
3 Hatfield.Q. 11 SI .vens, .lack 3 Taylor, Jim 
S fioettseh, Mllo 12 (i: Hand, .lack (i Oefinger, Dick
7 Umgee, Olcnn W V; ughn, Wendcll I! Long, Milton
8 Pearcy, J. M y, ren. Frank 7 Harris, Onal 
!) Hhiroyama, Kax !7 Vorhis, Charles 8 Smith, Paul

10 Maddock, Ray 38 Bishopp, Dave II Douioux, Pete
11 Licht, Bud '10 Avalos. (Ill lil Perret Tom
12 Webb, Jim
1,'i Crawford, Boyd 
21 Turner, Dick 
2.'t Taylor, Jack 
2S James, Gregg

37 Pollcr 
.'<8 Johns 
39 Angol 
<IO Rodgers 
41 Lawson 
'12 Dopew
 13 Bird
 l-l Kmieciak
 IS Murkami
 IB Mi mi r
47 Davy
48 Miller

fi'l Standridge, Ralph

to

LEUZINGER ROSTER
4!) Cox
50 Kranlis
51 Liston
52 Johnson
53 Thomas
54 Johnson
55 Bird 
00 Harr
57 Sehlesser
58 Pressmeycr
59 Loken 
BO Lewis

fil Jensen
(12 Poulson
(13 Stanley
G4 Minor (Capt.)
B5 Glndrox
00 Doorsam
B7 Stevenson
08 Brusto
(>9 Schmldt
70 Scheliga
71 Brannen

Winter Trout Limits Told
Although October 31 marked 

the end of California's summer 
trout, salmon, and rocky moun 
tain white fish season, anglers 
will he able to try their luck on 
winter runs of steelhead trout 
and salmon beginning Novembi

aggregate wil 
November 1, anc

January 31:
LOS .\\OIOUCS COUNTY

Mallbou Creek, from mouth up-
stream two miles to dam.
Rio Hondo River, from mouth to

1, reports the Bureau of Patrol, : valley boulevard bridge
 D'' ion of Game and Fi.sh. j Dig Tujunga River, from mouth 

Wardens this month sighted jto Hanscn Dam.
San Gabriel River, from mouth 
to Valley boulevard bridge

large nimiln'rH uf sea-run Irout 
iinil salmon returning to their 
costal Nlreani and liilund river 
spawning areas, with indica 
tions Hi a generally good win- 
tor Heimon. 
In the following named water;

({IJAKANTINU NEAR END

vill b
r|uarai\llne 

effect

BRING YOUR FORD IN NOW FOR THIS
TIWK-I'I*

Mff;rit-ri»
SERVICE "PACKAGE"

irlini «•«• ilo:

* Adjust carburetor and clean fuel pump

* Clean and adjust spa'rk plugs

* Clean and adjust distributor points

* Replace oil filter cartridge if necessary

* Adjust fan belt *Service Battery

* Completely lubricate chassis

* Flush crankcase and refill with fresh 
clean oil

* Clean oil bath air cleaner

* Inspect front end and steering

* Inspect entire braking system

* Adjust brakes

All for mi .Ima/iiijujlv 
Low "I'aHiHgi*" I'rico

Plus 
Parts

Coll Now Toirdnco 137

Sf2r+**^^3\
SCHULTZ & PECKHAM

M20 Ciibnllo AVI;. loiTiinco, C/ulif.

Tartar Backfield Sleeps Through jTarbabes Still Seeking 1st Win 
Three Quarters as Normans Win

Often a bridesmaid but 
For the sixth consecuti

By JACK KAl.tMIN

ldom a bride that's Torran 
time the Tartai Varsity has

clowned their opponent and for the third consecutive time, lost
the ball game.

Last Friday afternoon the Jieverly Hills turf the Tartar
hackfleld slept through three*---    -   - - 
rp-iartors (as did most
fans) vhilu the Normans
t romped thoin 26-13. II was not 
until the fourth quarter that 
the Tartars awakened to find 
themselves losing the game.

Statists tell Ihe story. The 
Tartars ou\galned the Normans 
on the ground 170 to 137 yards. 
But in ' the air! The Tartars 
made; 55 yards through the air 

 hile the Beveily aerial artists 
knocked off 237 yards. The Nor 
man aerial attack was simple. 
They merely sent a man down 
field, had him get behind the 
tail-back, and then threw him 
a pass.

Not once, hut hoiiin, llniim, 
ROOM, three time* the Tartar 
hackflelcl let the Normans get 
behind them to tumg a touch 
clown pans, till Avulos stood 
as though he wus knee deep 
In uii oil siii.ip and did not 
move toward the receiver un 
til he hull mudu tho euteh. He 
was not tho only one, how 
ever. Duve Bishop und Boyd 
Cruwford did thu name thing. 
Dick Turner, bust utility man 
on thu squad, utmost fell over 
backward us ho watched the 
hull go directly overhead whllu 
he trotted backward like he 
was running; u potato-sack 
nice at the county fair. 
Coaohos Eddie Cole and Rex 

Welch were both warned by 
referee for coaching from 

the sidelines when they told the 
backfleki to back up for passes, 

he Toiranco line was com 
plimented by the Boverly coach,
who ame to the dressing room
after the game to tell them that 
they were the best and strong 
 st lino that Boverly had me 

so far this season. Dominick 
Donatoni, especially, turned, in 
a fine job.

The timekeeper must have 
used tin alarm clock Instead 
of u gun to end the third 
<|imrt«r, for It wiw only then 
thut the, Imekfleld opened 
their eyes to see what was 
happening to (hem. When they 
did find out they really 
caught lire.
Goetlsch, benched earlier in 

the week because of an injury 
went in head first andV'practi 
cally stayed thut way UWII hi 
lad run up eight first downt 
iiul two touchdowns. Nevei 
ireaking away for any of the 
ong gains that have been ex- 
lectcd of him, he did manage 
o plug, plow and plunge at 
he line until he leniovud the 

goose egg from the Torrance 
id" of thp score board. Gross- 
nun of Bovorly came .back and 
litched one of the four passes 
iver the heads of the Tartai 
lackfleld to Ronnie Chcz, who 

went over for the final Norman 
ally.

You'll ! 
I ml in n

You'll rciiiiire no Indian 
guide to lead .you to (he Tor- 
ruiice-I,eu/,liiger game l-'rlday 
night If yon drive North on 
1'ra I re av line to Itoseenuis 
avenue a d turn \\Csl on 
KoHccrans for four blocks. 
School IN I rated at IIIH llnso- 
crailH avei lie. 
(iame lln e Is 8 p.m.

FISH NOT IIKAIN ! OOP
"Eat fish and grow small." 

Is an old, old saying, but scien 
tists say that it's all the b.unk. 
A recent release from the Ohio 
Division of Conservation 'says:

"Science does not recognise 
any one food as more benefi 
cial to the brain than another. 
What food is good f. r th- whole 
body is also good ;>>r the br.ijn.

STKII'K!) IIASS FISHING

By <.i;OH(,l': \VIMTIM;

Still .seeking theii 
1 e a g u e win, Torrance' High 
.School's Bee team travels to 
Leujtingor this Hl'trrnoon.

Although the Tarbabes looked 
good several times In the Bnv- 
erly Hills r.ame last week, the 
Olympians are favored because 
ol their one-sided victory over 
an Inglewood team which beat 
the locdla.

Leu/.inger's largest threat lies 
in a si long passing attack.

Making il six in a row, Uev- 
erly's power-laden llees thor 
oughly thiotlled Torrance's pee- 
wees Thursday on the loser's 
turf, 3D-19.

Small speedy scatback Mal 
C'rosby was high scorer-as he 
slithered tin-out;!) the Tartar de 
fense for J2 points.

Afler spotting the Normans

'with Hoy Swigart hitting Tom

TORRANCE PLAYERS 
N CllM'Mll. S.-hnll. CI.'V 
.i. Sllilll MilSiirll WHltlll

yulllvM.   M I " h CMV, Bllrlnn. Kuril. 
Thumpum.. Uaiiilny. Flori'D. 

Score by Quartern

rly iMl,

TOR'RANCEICE RUSHING
Can lOb Gain Losb Avn
...12 B:I .'i f..iKl

LOCAL MSIUNG
Big Bear:- Trout fishing ;,ti|| 

slow, ((Hliough n lew nice oneu 
e taken recently al the up 

poc end of the Juke still n,h- 
Ing. (,'rappii; and bluegill li.-Ji- 
Ing just fair.

I .like Henshuw; Vory "few
-is being uttughl, hul ernpple 

anil I luegill me, beln/( hrQiigbl 
in eviy day. Weather foggy 
und c io| today.

iJik' Anowhi'iid; (Jood Hull 
ing i' iiinmies al Inis |)(i|iulai 
spot. Many near limits uiv U'- 
ing lalien iluily,

11 Is illegHl In llHh for cut- 
inli .il niglil except In (lie 
.'uloid<Jo Kiver 41'U4. I'epqcta the 
4lllonil4 OlVUWII ot
ame.

BETTER SHOE REPAIRING
Men's Soles 
$185 up

SHOE 
REPAIRING -

PAX NO MOR3 FOR THE BEST 

1420 Marcelina Torrance

TORRANCE HERALD

.lack Karen, the outstanding 
ground gainc r foi the home 
team, skirted left tackle for 
eight yards and the second tally. 
In the final seconds of the game 
Bill Crawford pitched a pass 

rly 2-1-yard mark-

i-oi.vr or HONOit ",
Honoriii); at sight anothtl1' 

dog's point Is called backing,

the goal. Crawford then com 
pleted a conversion pass Jb 
"1,-rty" Scholl.

VOf'W f IHH1 11

Mt. Vernon 
l ' ; $3.39

Cream of
Kentucky

$3.50
-Fifth Gallon-

Imperial 
$3.57

FOR VOUR 
CONVEI-MENCE ICE CUBES AT ALL 

TIMES

Popular

United We Stand-
A great contest lias ended. The people have had 

their say as to who shall l)c President of these 

United States. Radios have blared, presses roared. 

The political orators grew hoarser day by day.

l3ut the tumult and the shouting have died, and 

the great wheels of American industry still roll on. 

Our thoughts turn back to our jobs. Pretty girls arc 

Still pretty and the boys still whistle as they pass. 

Kids still choose up sides in the sand lots, and we 

still have the weather and a thousand other things 

to argue about.

You had yuur own opinion who should occupy

the White House come January, 19 f9. You prob 

ably formed that opinion like a good American, 

after studious, solemn thought. The next four years 

will mean a lot to our country to you and yours 

and everything you have worked for and hoped for 

in life. We trust the choice of our President will 

prove to be a wise one.

Good Americans will accept that choice as the 

mandate of the people anil will give our Chief Ex 

ecutive their full confidence and support. To be 

strong, a^ nation nuibl be utiiied. Your government 

needs your help.

Ri'^nbliciiii, Democrat, Progressive  whatever ytn/r fiol'ilics itiiiy ho

Let's Be Americans
'J'/jvrv h>i* HCIVI bvvH a liniu U'bni unity ni<,\uil w niin/j

il InThis nu'S5.i/;c- is |)i
lilt I'ullilL llllLUSI, in UH

tiumlimi Cililoiniu publl- 
Wliimii-liy lliu luvtvvrt ol

Eastslde Boar


